We Shoot Video
775-297-4125
963 Topsy Lane
Ste. 306, PMB 325
Carson City, NV 89705

No Frills VHS to DVD Transfer Service
Please complete this order form and include it with your VHS tape(s)

please print

Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:
Daytime Phone w/area code:
Evening Phone w/area code:
*Email Address:
*** Initial here> ___ I certify I have the right to copy the materials I am sending. (order will not be processed without initials)

When we receive your tape(s), you will be notified by *email of the receipt and any adjustments to
your total. Please feel free to *email us at info@WeShootVideo.net with any questions at any time.
You will receive a reply within 24 hours in most occasions.

Please choose your services:
Economy
No frills… VHS tape to DVD transfer, 1 tape to 1 DVD (Two hours total time)
(no chapters, no transitions, no changes)
___ x $5.00 per hour of tape.
Optional Service
Additional tapes to same DVD… (ex. 2 tapes to 1 DVD - Two hours total time on DVD)
___ x $5.00 per hour …each extra tape.
Optional Service
Your color photo printed on DVD (each copy)
Send photo and instructions with VHS tape(s).
___ x $5.00
Optional Service
Your color photo printed on DVD case (each case)
Send photo and instructions with VHS tape(s).
___x $5.00
Standard USPS Media Mail Shipping
USA only…
Only $5.99 for your entire order…
Sub-total
Nevada orders only - sales tax – 7%
Total
Have a Certificate? (Be sure to include with shipment) – enter the discount here…
Please add up the services and remit payment for the total…
Total

Amount
$

5.99

-$
$

We take payment for services by personal or business check (allow two weeks for
processing). If you prefer to pay by credit card, we can take payment through PayPal. Just
initial here ___ and we will *email the payment info back to you along with your order
acknowledgement.
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We Shoot Video
775-297-4125
963 Topsy Lane
Ste. 306, PMB 325
Carson City, NV 89705

Dear Memory Saver,
We’d like to take a minute to thank you for considering our VHS to DVD
transfer service and allowing us to help you preserve your precious memories.
We truly appreciate the trust you place in us.
Our service will copy your home movie footage from the analog format VHS
tape to the digital format DVD disc. Analog VHS taped footage degrades over
time until it becomes virtually unwatchable even with controlled storage
conditions. Digital DVD footage will be preserved arguably forever. Of course
the disc can become damaged to an unusable state but with reasonable care it
should last indefinitely.
Unfortunately, once the analog VHS footage has degraded, we cannot restore
it to its previous quality. The transferred footage will look the same on the
DVD as it does on the VHS tape. The most common problem you will see is the
color slippage, reds and oranges will bleed outside of the objects they occupy.
The good news is this color slippage will not get any worse once the footage is
transferred to the digital format.
We do recommend that analog VHS tapes are transferred as soon as possible
to preserve the quality of the footage as it appears now. The longer you wait
to have those precious memories saved for your descendants, the lower the
quality of the footage will be. We are the first generation that has the
chance to truly save real-time events for the future. Don’t let these
wonderful videos degrade any further, save the memories today.

With fond memories,
The “We Shoot Video” Crew

